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THE TORONTO WORLD riEAROIAL abd Commercial,

Mm GLOVES!
«erne nonsense of that old Confucius ot 
yout», I suppose," A miserable attempt to 
mike the wars* eppeer tin better re won. 
The opponent* of Cfatheee Immigration want 
nothing but eqnal end even-handed joetloe 
ee between the two people*, Amertoen* db 
not flock Into China by many Ihousandi to 
take from poor Chinijaen work end wage* 
end the rioe they live upon. Suoh Amerl- 
oane a* there ere In Chiba, end English, toe, 
do net taie work ewey fro* any Chinaman, 
but Initeed of that

----- ,-----^Zé roTiOfr baler. _________

A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
WÏLC6SÈL' \

To.Morrow, Friday,lflj®® THE TRADE.

•i household furniture, etc -

^Bele. OP tty Toronto *took‘ embmum the ! Chairs. Lx tension and Other jma6l£er “ejrdeeerve. *

Notice Iwneneetier Svknino, March 17,

* 22rttsts;.r,rs:,iis1
are now oloeed (or Canada Northwest 

R. Cochran’s Chicago deepatoh reads: Wlieat 
ruled heavy, and a general feelingoldenreeeion 
prevailed, due to the extension of' labor 
Weubleaenpwt of gold aad dull oablaa. Bom* 
show of rally occurred on advice* of colder 
weather north weet, but did net hold; perk I
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Through the little 
wsttag- 
N owing
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2 But. “Alpine” $1.25, Former Price, $1.76 
2 But. “Conde” $1.50, “ “ $1.76
_ But. “Desf»” $1.00, “ “ $1.60
2 But. “Dent’s” $1.10, “ “ $1.76
2 But. Perrin $1.65, “ “ $L86

Gentlemen, the abovèxGloves are by 
far the Biggest Bargains ever offered in 
Men’s Walking Gloves. Special attention 
is called to the Dent's 1 and 2 Button Gloves, 
they are “Dent’s Best Cheveretts,” and not 
a cheap imitation.

beard the sweep ef 
Uafleee braeetoa.

if At Their Saleroom», 161 Tonga, a q
AWYKRTINTO KATK11

•FOR KACB LIRE OF NOHPABBITX
rommeretal advertisements 8 cent* rte"ter1 •’etem,B,i “ readies; mat-

Monetary," Amusement». etc! '.T.'.lÿoento 

Condensed adverdeemeute a emit a words

~ «Ï ”?—• ï1"1"' -“•» -11 reading notleee and for preferred poeltlon. Ie* **ke, and pay their way, Ml right, 
wVblbT* •"““■■•totton» » TW That i* what the few English and Amerl.

The World-» TeUnhmu C*U I» set “**“ #h° ,n Ch,n* db- But the Chinese
some t# this continent to eupplant our own 
poor, to take the work out el their bande 
and the bread ant el their mouths. How 
can any man of honesty and common ranee 
geit himself to believe for a moment that the 
two earns are parallel T And y*t the 
advoeetee ol “ cheap labor” are continually 
harping ee this string.

It le tolerably certain that English or1 
American laborers, golfag Into any Chinese 
olty, and there taking work away frdm the 
natives would net be allowed to live 
days. Scarcity ol employment—the

mew employment 
1er the pew wherever they establish them- 
Hlven. There would be no objeettee whaW 
evee to Chinaman ooming Into Amarioe as 
English and American» go to China, If they

Il ‘I Ag elI window, 
end eyee 
bina Hs was net 
lace on# would Uok 
with more 
ee perfeet ee ApaUn’a
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“Are you afraid el 
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Isolent giwdlanr

"I am not the least 
* Urn yoeng tody 
■wared, hi a said I 
log Mm In theeyn
- “Not afraid ! 
the smile round hie 

“Do yon
meat yon with awe, Mr. 

“I am a lawyer,» he i
blessed with-----,j llgh
•■fod®»» judge by the 
•Iti* thought,In. Mk, 
«ensr working el tbs vie. 
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TbsOrasid Tranh haa made a dead set on 
the Interest, of Toronto by trying to gobble 
the new cspleeedo street that is te be bellt. 
Wa. ever a greater monopoly created than 
the etanee sanctioned by the private bills 
committee of the legislature that, no ta#. 
Way [the C. P. R.] shall have the right ef 
Way over the new esplanade street until It 
hae made term» with the occupants [the G. 
T. R-l of the present Esplanade! John 
BMI la an eld and clever lawyer, posted on 
every point, and evidently can turn the 
committee apd the legislature about hia 
little finger. Where were the olty members 

i and the mayor and the C. P. R. men that 
they allowed aoch an amendment to ga 
through! Dow the Grand Trunk own the 
legislature and K It bound to do Mr. BelPe 
bidding! Are Toronto’s Interest» to be 
farther sacrificed to a corporation that haa 
stolen acres and scree of the meet valuable 
land end privilege* In Toronto from the 
city! What are Aid." Walker and Aid. 
Baxter doing ln the matter! Surely they 
db not propose to aland,by and see the 
ohlseee robbed! And yet people will talk 1 

The day ol monopoly la pawing away. 
If Mr« Mowat la anxious to do right he 
will not strengthen Hie Grand Trunk In Its 
present hold on the eity’e front. He will, 
on the contrary. If he la wise, weaken it» 
powers. If he doee net, the time certainly 
haa come for Mr. McCarthy's railway 
mlwien, which will be beyond the iafloenoe 
of wire-pulling advocates of railroads, of 
member» of the ooonoil who appear to have 
other than the Interests ef eltlaene at hesirt, 
and of e press that appears afraid to aay 
that a monopoly wishes to strengthen it» 
monopoly.grkep on the town I 

Citizen» may have netieed the name of 
ex-Mayor MoMnrrieh as figuring largely In 
this matter. Let them remember that ft is 
aa the paid solicitor of the Grand Trunk 
and a. the able abetter of Mr. Bell that he 
takee part In the prooeedinga, and that it la 
nbt as an ex-mayor or as n loyal citizen. 
As a lawyer he has a right to follow his 
brief, and he Is following it so well that he 
la in the front rank of the prooeasicn.

Mr. Howland has an opportunity in the 
circumstances.
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many
went Iol work and wagw—is before gll other 

thlnge the terrible, glgantlo eVÜ qf 
modern civil Iratiou. And' we are to — t-T 
It worse by bringing In thousands upon 
thousands of nn alien race, from the, other 
side of the globe, to take frdm odr own peo
ple the tnsuffidient quota of work and wage» 
that la atlll to be found In Ifie country. 
HHe Is outrageous; we may well call it 
damnable, a vary doctrine of devils.

The golden rule will be rightly obîèrved 
If we allow Chinamen to come into our 
country jnat as our people are allowed to 
enter into theirs. Let us have the oocdl- 
tionc perfectly fair and equal on "both «idea. 
Bui until our own poor seek work In China, 
there should be no work for Chinamen In 
North America, on either eld# of the bor- 
der. f hie h ju.tioe, U ll fair play, and it 
la the fulfilling of the golden rota. We do 
net desire le ship our peer off td China to 
get work there, why then most we receive 
Chinamen here, te take work from our own 
people! The supposed parallel le founded 

caption, and one of Hie meal 
daring and outrageons ever made.

A week or tiro ago the talk was that 
there woold be a dissolution of the British 
house of commons and a new election by 
August next Now the event ti talked of 
for June. They appear to be berrying up 
the date. Nobody expect» •» home rule 
measure to become law tbia year, aud the 
home rulers themselves are looking forward 
to a long and aevere struggle. Mr. Cham
berlain la forcing Mr. Gladstone Into n 
position of tromeedene difficulty. The 
•Hence of Mr. Bright on the great question 
Dominons; hot perhaps he may speak eoeo.
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! MONTBEAllr 262 ST. JAMES' STREET. ”gry glance at 
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tien by an amendment to the first motion 
on the notice paper.

Hen. Peter Mltebell ; I am not going to 
oflfer an opinion whether the paper» laid 
before this house are a correct transcription 
el the cipher telegrams or report of the 
medical experts appointed to examine the 
sanitary condition of the late Kiel ; hot I 
will aay this, that It does look very' shady 
and. looks very suspicious to find that this 
written report which Is laid upon the table 
ef the house was received by the govern
ment after Riel waa executed, and that- the 
elpher telegram», which they state are sub
stantially the eame ai the written report, 
have been returned to the periods who wrote 
them.
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Latest Spring Styles in Hats
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fraM ol year 
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Jerome Va®

TZta;
«met despite her eEatitt

«

on a Wee WILL HAVE HIS
. ***» GraM Opening Exhibition

fsettisat
Ffofo exclusion ef hlmmll.
I As he oould

1

f

i oleek to ths emw
.•» curl

i, than one 
which Me aefi

h.
.1

eend with her, bel he i
It le two weeks sine* the strike oh the 

Gould system of southwestern railways be
gin, apd no signs ef an amlsabie settle- 
ment yet. The railway managers have 
shown unexpected firmness; and have re
fused to talk with Mr. Powderley. It look» 
as If the strikers were going to be beaten, 
unless the Knights of Labor are strong 
enough to order e new strike, far more ex
tensive than yet known. They may be 
holding this In reserve as a final stroke, 
I111* webody knows what Is going to happen.

Bsme tore 1er

I

' mSSAftSTi
F on knew."

■’ "Not at dir she * 
absolutely ere that we 
Better begin ne we ihe*

"Yen dielike

!
General Middleton, in hia annuel report, 

hue tonde prnotleally the 
atlone as hia predecessors for the Improve- 
meet of the Canadian militia. Not to put 
too fine a point on the matter, these mill- 
tarp gentlemen want to convert the militia 
Into e standing army and nothing that can 
be eeld by Canadians will make them 
change their riewa, Your ordinary Briton 
la the most self-opinionated being on the 
faee of the earth—which Is saying a great 
deal ronddering Hie utter roe tempt In
which your German holds all mnektod__the
war In 1870 having knocked the noeienee ont 
of the Frenchman and made him a reasonable
creature. Bet the ordinary Briton is not mmit- ________ _________________
a circumstance to the military one. He ^ sroRSELS or riel DEBATE. 
knowa, bless you, all about it. He her 
jnrt landed in the country and Is ready to
drolde everything. He dose not like volun- fVom Bmtari
town at home, much la* in “our colonies." Mr. Blake , I ssy they haVeWright to 
AregulsrTommy Atkins, stiff collar, pipe, arrange this debate a. they propos, to 

, ”,t«edue^10n or 'ntelligenoe arrange It, aad it U nothing less than lode- 
le bis Ideal aoldier. He want» a regular cent for them to press on the decision of 
Canadian «my. no matter hew email, of the tide question while they withhold the me- 
isritian pattern, well drilled, dreeed and terlal* which are necessary tb a right jedg- 
offieered and frightfully expensive. It is ment "P®™* 
of no nro to tell him that two regiments of „ •_* . T *, * *
snob men would run away with the whole » ^ of Jostioe: I have laid' oU the
annual vote for the PanulMn .i,,, , however, all the doeuments immedi-
.kVtuJZ. ^ Canadian militia and ately connected wUh the trial, which are all
that thbty-aeven thonsand men scattered it waa possible to prepare at so abort a 
over the oountry, constantly renewed from 
the b*eVdare of the population, Is of itifin- 
Italy more use than two thousand regular 
soldier». They will not believe it and you 
may as well let them alone, or, bettor still,
If they oatinot learn to hold their tonguej 
put a Canadian at the head of the militia.'

Until lately Canada had only two 
mlee to fear—the United States and civil 
strife. If ourtalghbor 
which no 
what ose would

j
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CHEAP RATES TOU

It Fo„„..v„{:h*..^^cntepe, ^1 A he Intones, sms 
“Ihaveloved

» said slowly, f*
moths I hare fond

TO ORDMB Tomtt wHl toll her of H 
nd learn my lato, 

tlon than the suepee 
, “lied Baffingtos, 
y—om. asked, calmly, *i 
y» heart was beeHng tike i 
jeen In hi* foes. "Tee Ir

1*1 de l Up* *y 
piled. “That, sorely, la 
a man, seeing tor see 
done, net lees hie heart to 

■'You know, of poem. < 
e fortuaet J.

have heard e® 
the only thhsg to he
her, and have abus
answered,-----"*

Her

Spring and Summerf CLOTHING., STOftMs ttRtflll, IlKIMt AND
SHWEK FIFA

ftaEpçe9eàgSâ&,
Lower Than the Lowest.

A. MACDONALD, 1-
355 T<m<iE STREET, 1

________«OPPOSITE KLM.I

I I cement, 1 aui prepored to soil at UoUtetopT ”

CALL AUD SEE Unene-

r rtr. dosMsew

mÆBüf"”»
to attack nr, 

one regards aa posaible, of 
two regular regi

ment» he! But much ; might be done 
with a hundred thousand, still

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

shEEO, safety, civility

OLD COUNTRY FASSAOtS.
ECONOMY WITH COMPORT. NEW TAILORS______ _ , .JP**

who had served with the volontoero and at 
least knew how to load and fire, and two 
hundred thonsand more ready to fall into 
the renka of the militia regiments already 
enrolled In their neighborhood. With 
Britain to help us with offioere we could 
defend oar homes while the fight went on 
at eea and settled the business. As to 
civil strife it is a favorite notion of the 
British militaire that volunteers cannot be 
trusted to put down e riot. That is a 
renraant of the time when the people did 
not govern. It I» the regular eridier who 
doee not want to fire on a mob. He feels 

he is a hireling. The oitixeo aoldier. 
on the contrary,

Win- Take O.m to «he rmtt.
-Edward Cousine, of Kanaon, declare, 

he -Wfca at ene time nearly dead from the effro,, of a terrible oold ànd^ouT H* 

tried many remedies but Hagyard*» Peo- coral BaW wto what cur.fhrto HA
speaks in, highest praise of It in other, , ,

I e» rem s».. Toronto. tt„al^Br,£Uh

y ■<*t very

hh^XTTKL:
Hall!"

“ADr the yroag ton 
there waa a#**

Marion Is v*y proud," J 
“II she knew 0\u «to 
Independent ti my 
trottlT not rtny an
km?; rt‘ito£TrJerti

loplw% “d
. Tus deep, exptsnsive 

regretful ring, and then to
“jo, and I wish you 

wroiag I" :

How aid Lot t4 FASHION,
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Dean Exciirsless party, to leave 
Toronto in May, te be followed 
by as second personalty eend «et. 
e« party in dime, For fail par- 
ticulars apply

LOW PRICES,

SAtisfactlon Güàrârttôed

i i,

AT

SEXSMITH & SON,
!»»> Yoligé Street. 248

!
. «yen. Agent, 2ü'^'ort*tt?ro^htrt

that
- ROYAL CANADIANfaefe that he is 

defending order, defending personal righto, 
defending himself, and the experience of 
the United States ihowe that he does his 
duty promptly and lawlessly.

As to the India!»—the new dang* which 
threatens os, but will not do so long—a 
email fores most necessarily be kept on foot 
While it exist». There is no reaeon why the 
oomponies of regular infantry and the bat- 
tories et artillery shçpld not be stationed 
permanently In the Northweet to aid the 
mounted polioe, if needful They are not 
needed hi Toronto or Quebec. Col. Amyot 
la not likely to head an insurrection, we 
•appose, and any domestio troubles In To- 
route will be promptly dealt with by Ontario 
Volunteers.

Mr. Curran; I ask, what papers did these 
men (agitators) sak on the Champ do Mats? 
What papers did they ask when they manu- 
factored eSgiee of the right hon, leader of 
the government and effigies of the gentle
men who represent the Freneh Canadian 
nationality In this cabinet? When they 
manufactured them and. aet fire to them, 
after hanging them up, what documents did 
they ask for! Had they any doubt neon 
their mind» then! Did they aak for docu
menta to «how that these men bed acted 
like honest and upright men and good oiti- 
xens of this country! What documents 
were asked for by th« hoe. member lor 
Ww* °o*“fo (Mr. Edgar), when he stood 
on the Champ do Mars that dey! Did he 
■tend up and say—

Mr. Edgar ; Will the hon. gentleman 
allow me td dorreot him! I did not stand

heed and' Nad wrong his 
tod |« a vary Isw

CLOTHES WRINGERS 1 iff*» whNe the file gfoi 
the grate, the wind howls 

" unbroken; time 
wars drawn toe 

stepped ont from behind., 
fto ^ Her face was pallid « 
r dark eyes were burning w 

and v*y angry; toy hpw 
■ With excitement and se; 

■lent.

ueîSf*"-nr-iS.v-ra.-i.

was glad—infinitely glad I 
Sng. He calmly heard ■«,
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My( mum BAlLIfi'8 SALE,

R* Saturday Next, Court Doeae, 
at Noon,

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 
mrototop fog*» ggyÿ»h*tonda ccAiug

1 •

P. PATERSON & SOIL
17 KINO mm HAST,
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SCROLL SAWS wee A beggar1* 

tel" She paused, and to 
tiproed on thy chair he had
.“Hew be detoate tow" 
emphasis. “I have nsv* I 
favor—we h»x* nsv* been I 
think that far ’«M R 

the, I hero eaten hie l 
Mb money, thinking It eel 
But It Is over—I shall eel 
wide world theto’la sorely I 
earn my hr sad T % *

She drew back tbs cert 
nut, Ths stem ware ahlto 
the wild Mara* wtod was 
of every stray leaf and I 
path. -

The itodUe

» y ■p. v,,..
Mr, Curran ; The ga» question wae ooou- 

pylng that bon. gentleman's mind; he wee 
there endeavoring to throw light upon the

THE ONTARIO B6LT CO.CHANCE OF TIME,Perverting the tielden «nie.
New Ysrk'i comic paper, oalled Pnok, la 

ef opinion that “cheep labor" la a blessing 
to any country. Being In favor of Chinese 
Immigration, it pictures the Chlnsee mini», 
ter at Washington In discussion with Mr. 
Bayard, the secretary of etoto. The China, 
■ian quotes scripture thus; “Whatsoever 
ye would 
ye even
le the law and the prophète." To which 
She America» repli* ; “Oh! that fa
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# OSofl aaâ Works at the Hnmber.Infahtry School it London, Ont..Mr. Corran; I was asked to dowhat!

«» »• -Unfatoy who. kero tooed by 
the Pr*oh Canadian people fee 
years. ,

i Wl? **>U. Demas Saw
Lmtite Com blued. Item.

Mw No- a.
Bumi ui im ut Bunn,

Rice Lewi* £ Son,
■ M fc 64 Kln« Btreet i
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